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0nly select services such as haircut,
dyeing hair, threading, waxing, erc
are allowecl. skin
related serrices are not permitted.
?' Entry shall be allowed with prior appointments
only. The crient shourd be staggerecr
in such
way that enough rime is available
for sanitization of chair, equipments
etc.
3' The seating arrangement in service area
and r,vaiting space shall be arrangerl
in such way
that minimum space of at least
1 meter remains between two
seats. In small booth type of
setting this can be ensured by
arowing 1-2 crienrs .nry at a time,
4' service proviriers are aclvised ro"avoid prolonged
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pr<lcedure.s as far as appricabre.

m;il::1'ffi:Slitv.either

with water rnd Jo*p'or Hand sanitizers
shourd be avairabre at

No member of management

/staff/ client shail be allowed if he
/she is having any symptom
of C0VID-l9like fever, cough,
difficulty in hreathing etc.
is covid-le Positive or under rqoml
Quaranrine /Home rsolarion sha, use
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No member

of management
premises without face mask.

/staff/client shall be ailowecr to enrer or remain
inside the

sraff must wear protective gears
such as transparenl plastic face
shield/screen, clisposal
triple layer mask, hand-groves, apron
ancr other singre-use suppries.
10'clients are enc,uraged ro [:ring
rheir own g'wn anci towers.
11'AIl staff must sanitize their hands
after giving seryice to a crient.
ta'hll equipments ancl non-disposable
tools shall be sanitized after each
use on crient using
1"% soiution of sodium Flypochlorite.
It is advisable ro keep multiple sets
so as to use other
while one set is getting clisinfected.
13,Frequently toucheci surfaces
{like chair.s, tabletops, rioor knobs, handles, faps,
sinl<s,
handrails etcJ and flo.r/common
,..r0 must be cleaned at least 3-4 times
a day with 1yo
sodiurn Hypochlorite solutiotr or
household breach
{preparecr as per manufacturer,s
instructions) or detergent' where
bleach cannot be applied, at least '70v0
alcahol based
sanitizer can be used to disinf'ecr
surfaces. I'{and gloves should
be
worn
r,vhile cleaning.
14'Magazines' Newspapers and
reading material sh,urcr not be
made
avairabre in the shops.
Remote control of TV etc shall
also be hancilecl by only assignecl
person and should be
disinfected regula rly.
15'All used ntasks' hand gloves and
other disposabre items shoulcl be
soaked in household
bleach solutior.r for 10 minutes
prior to safe riisposal,
1'6'shop owner sho*lcl introrittce
electronic transaftion such as pOs
card srviping machine,
mobile payment' etc to facilitate
cashless transaction ancl nrinimize
.rS
physical contact.

17.In case of cash payment, customer should be encouraged to pay the exact amount to reduce

physicalcontact

4:

lB.All shops should mandatorily maintain a daily log book of all clielrs with the following
details' Name and verified Phone number. To verify the mobile number, the client should
be asked to give a call from his/her mobile phone to the mobile number displayed
visibly in
the shop.

19.AIl staff members shall be properly guided about these guidelines by the management
/owner.
20'AIl shops will put up a notice on the above mentioned SOP displayed prominentty for
the
information of customers.
21',Any violation of the above guidelines and protocols will attract action
as per legal
provisions against tke management of the premises or the visitorlclient
as the case may be.
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